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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
Of the Province of NOVA-SCOTIA, 28th November, 1805.

TJhurfday, 28th November, i8o5-

HE following Members having affembled agreeably to his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor's Proclamation hereunto annexed, viz.

Mr. Millidge, Mr. Robie, Mr. Lovet, Mr. Mortime,
Mr. Northup, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Morton, Mr. Cochran,
Mr.. Marfhall, Mr. Pool, Mr. Barfs, Mr. Sargent,
Mr- Pyke, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Oxlcy, Mr. Allifon, Mr. M'Monagle,
Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Crane, Mr. Monk, Mr. Lyon.
The Clerk acquainted the faid Members that he had received a letter from t e

Speaker, dated Halifax; the ninth day of November laft, addreffed to him ; which let -
ter the Clerk, by their diredion, read, and is as follows

" My private affairs requiring m prefence in England, and Ireland, after an abfence
of fo many years, I felt under the. neceffity to apply to the Lieutenant-Governor, for
leave of abfence, which he has been pleafed to grant me, for fix months.

.Ifceel..great regret, that- the- timne-appointedfor- the- mneeting of the- General- A.ffem-
bly, will put it out of-my, power to attend my duty on that occafion. The uniformn
favor that I have experienced from the I-oufe of Affembly, during the many years I
háveberènged td.it; fltters mewith the hope, that the Houfe will _view this tempo-
rary abfence frorn du.ty, on my part, with the fame kindnefs, that it has on all other
occafions, excufed the varlous errors and failiigs, that muft have appeared, during the
great length oftime, which I have filled the high, and honorable fnation, which the
partiality of thisas well as former Houfes of Affenbly,has induced them to place. me in.
I have taken the liberty through you to. announce to the Houfe, my departure froi the
Province, ,with his Excellency's permiffion, and my fixed determination, to return to
the Province, ana to refume the duties of my fiation, with the utmoft expedition, and
I moft.,fincerely.hope that the Houfe, when it confiders, that I have never before beenr
abfent for a.ringle,,day.from my. duty, during the numerous Seffilons that I have attend-
ed, upwards, oftwp and twent;y years, that the Houfe will cxcufe-my abfence the, pre-
fent Seffiop,and vill felect, from amongi the great numbét.of able and experienced
Mcinbrs, vhich at* prefent belongto it, a proper perfon to difcharge the high oficLe of
Sp~ker untilny return. The, only confblation I experience for the fincere regret
with vhich I feel the unavoidable neceffity of my abfence, arifes from the convi.&i-
on, th~at. thefoufe will. ~ able to fupply my place,.without inconveniencec and I beg
you to.gffure the Houfe, that hoveg .1, feel the preffure of prive. concerns, I
1hpidnnot hayeßeen. abfént nothis .occji.priifá had fuppofd that anyfetious incon-
Vç.ense would have been fet by the Hoiife.


